





















Evaluation of Novel Antiviral Agents in the Elimination


















Development of molecular markers linked to the allele
associated with the non-astringent trait of the Chinese











Sex-linked pheromone receptor genes of the European


















S-adenosyl-L-methionine induces compaction of nascent
peptide chain inside the ribosomal exit tunnel upon















Quantitative trait loci (QTL) analysis of carotenoid










































Cell wall modifications during softening in melting type































































Comparison of simple statistical model and Brunt-type



























































Environmental Variance Components of Fruit Ripening
Date as Used in Both Phenotypic and Marker-assisted













S-RNase  genotypes of apple (Malus x domestica  Borkh.)






















Identification of prey consumed by Stethorus punctum
picipes  (Casey) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) in tree fruit



















Effects of the plant growth regulators on expression of
MdTFL1  promoter fused β-glucuronidase(GUS)










































Ultrasonic courtship song of the yellow peach moth,























Description and ecological traits of a new species of
Pitydiplosis (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) that induces leaf
galls on Pueraria  (Fabaceae) in East Asia, with a possible













Interspecific hybridization of fig (Ficus carica  L.) and

















Effect of Blue and Red LED Light Irradiation on β-






















Regulation of carotenoid accumulation and the










Evidence for reversible change in intensity of prolonged















Fruit bearing suppresses citrus FLOWERING LOCUS T
expression in vegetative shoots of satsuma mandarin


















Fluorescent Staining and Fluorescence in situ

































Seasonal abscisic acid signal and a bZIP transcription
factor, DkbZIP5, regulates proanthocyanidin biosynthesis
















Characterization of genomic sequence showing strong
association with polyembryony among diverse Citrus














Parthenocarpic genetic resources and gene expression
related to parthenocarpy among four species in pear















Cloning and characterization of the gene for the iron-
sulfur subunit of succinate dehydrogenase from the





Reclassification of citrus pseudo greasy spot causal
yeasts, and a proposal of two new species,
















Complete sequence of the chloroplast genome from pear











Dual recognition of S1 and S4 pistils by S4sm pollen in











Aligned genetic linkage maps of apple rootstock cultivar
‘JM7’ and Malus sieboldii  ‘Sanashi 63’ constructed with
novel EST-SSRs
